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LOCALS

Pore, July Mb. I lit all of Alvt
IIUKhae, of J Third ttrMit, d.uih

More, Co u ir or jiai y, im,
of Joneo mill, mir (bit city, July
Fourth, daughter.

r. Italy, of Molalla, haa rturiiml Co

tilt bi'iiiM, after (raua ling butlneea
la Dili H jr for eetrerel data.

MlM Rata Kierh.rt, of Molalla.
daunliliT of County Aaaeaaor W. W.
Ktrorhart, lll1 I tit Is rlty oo Wad
neaday.

County t'ommlaalonor W. A. I'nxv
lor, la In (hit tllr fur a tow daye.

hero da la attending to county court
niaiteia

Jako ItoVoung, roadmaalnr of lload
Hllrl. Sit. II. Boring, a among
thoaa lo Ireneact biialtiaet In Dili rlly
on Wadneaday.

W. A. Karnuiu, bu It In bualnaat a(
Wauna, Oregon, baa rot u road after

a few dart al bla boma al
Mount plaaaanl .

I 4ii la Funk, of Hrdland, ona of lb
"oil knnwa farmer a of lb Hedland
dlatrlii, aa among Ihoaa lo transact
bualneee In Ihla clly on Halurday.

Mr. It. K. rlbupo and family, of
rorvallla, baa boon Iba ftiaala of
Mr. and Mra. O. K. Kruaa. of Mount
I1ajnt. Mra. Hhap la a alitor of
Mr. Kruaa.

Carl Hullenburg, after vlalllng bla
parents, Mr. and Mra. 0. Hullenburg.

f Mount Pleaaant, baa returned to
up bla dutlet lib lha Tblrd Urn-ru-

Infantry.
Tn llttla daughter of Mr. and Mra

Mult, of Mullno, uuderavnt an opera-ll-

at tha Oregon City hospital on
Tuesday morning fur roinotal of

and lunalla.
W. 0. Yaughan, on of lha promi-

nent realdenla, of Molalla. was III thla
city on bualneaa Wednesday, an I

till hero maila bla headquarter at
the Klcrtrlc hotel.

Mr. and Mra. Thoiti'ia Collun. of
Portland, were Ihn gueat of Mr. and
Mra. I'aul Praeger. of Parkplace on
Friday and Saturday. Mra. Pracgor
la a alttrr of Mra. Collun.

Alliprt Cooke, one of lha r in ik-i- i I

and aell known farmers of lianiaacua.
aa In thla rlty on buMneae Baturduy.

Mr. Cooke vlalted bla brother, Post- -

mauler J. J. Cook, while hero.
Mlaa Greta Hark, of Portland, but

formerly of Molalla. la In Ihla rlty.
her ah la the gut-a- t of Mlaa Kilna

Tfrrlll. Mlaa Clark and Mlaa Tcrrlll
apent Ihn Fourth of July nt Molalla.

Mr. and Mra. A. Kin Wilson, of Oa
ego, wrro u th Imlty on Wednea

lay. Mr. Wllaon. who la mayor of
Oawcgn, waa on a committee receiv-
ing (ha visiting tnachcre In Ihla rlty.

Tha Parlflo Highway garage dntlr-ere-

Rulck Six to W. E. Heathman.
of Meldrum; a Dodge lo James Fullum
of Radland; an Overland lo Carl Kirch-em- ,

of Ugao, and a Ford to 0. J. How-

ell, of Oregon City.
Theodore Blroh merer, and Roy Staf-

ford, member of Ibe engineering
rnrna, lf t for American on 8up
day after vliltlng their parpitta here
Stafford la a aon of Mr. and Mra. V. II.

Stafford, of Mount I'lenaiint.
Charlea Scott, a well known saw-

mill man of Rrotla Mills, arrived In
this rlty on Tueaday, where he trans-arte-

biiHlneaa, leuvInK fur hla home
on Wediieadny. Ho was arcoinpanled
to thla rlty by A. II. persey.

HerlxTt Clark of Clackama waa In

this city on bualneas Friday, and while
here visited with frlonds. Mr. Clark
la a irraduate of the University of Or-

egon, but owing to III health, haa taken
up farming and hla health has boeti

greatly benefited by the chango.

A. 1). Orlbblo, ono of prominent
dairymen and stockmen of Clackamas
county, whoso farm Is located neur
Aururu, was In this city on oiihIiichh
Suturday. Mr. Orlbblo owns some

of the best Jersey rnttlo In the stuto,
and nil of his stock Is of high grade.

Mrs. J. N. DiiMtln and son, ltao Now
bury, of New Km, and grandson, l,c

tr Thompson, of Snlom, loft Saturday
via Chlcaro, Mllwaukln and St. Paul
railway for Ilutto,Klontunu. They cx
poet to spend about month visiting
Mra DiiHtln's mother and other rota
lives.

J. 0. Stunts, who recently sold his
Intorost In a grocery storo nt Clurkcs,
li.iH purchased a stock of grocorlos In

I'ortland. D. V. Ely purchased the
Block of groceries formerly ownod by

Mr. Slants, of Chirltcs. Mr.' Staats'
family haa taken possession of the
family homo In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. JoHciph llrmier, of

I'arkplaco, loft on Friday for an ex-

tended visit cast. Tboy will attend n

family reunion hold at St. 1'nul, Minne-

sota, and will Inter go to New York,

Vhoro thoy will visit with Mrs.

Ilrunor's brothor. Thoy will bo ub-se-

for about two months.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Iouls Farr nnd family
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Flednlson and fnm-ll- y

woro among Uiobo to motor to Mo-

lalla on Wednosday to attend tlio cele-

bration. Vlolot Farr, dangliter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Imls Farr, remained 'at Mo-

lalla, where sho will be the guost of

the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Farr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Cauflold, of Flor-isto-

California, have arrived In this
city, whoro thoy are guests of the for- -

rains la May, rartlrad U hlgbaai
market price for kit btrrlae.

K H. (jitouratta, wbo bat ba In
trui lor la hlitory at lha Ixanlai

ITnlverelty, Uxaiad U Dtaalsea
(Ihlu, baa ralunim to Ibis city to tpan
bla tuinmor vaiatlon with bU parxnla,
Mr. and Mrt. I). C. UlouralU. Mr.
(.atoiiM'tlo waa forniitily Inatrut lor In
llaad rollxga, of Portland, bafora go
ing lo Ohio. U will rolurn to tb
Dannlaoa university la Iba fall.

Millar Parker company haa dona
good bualnaat during Iba paal weak

and alnra last Haturday aold all auto--

aiobllM. Tbaia ware told at follows
A. J. Jobnaon, Ovarland "(": John
Lalibtwele, of Mullno, Overland
II. J. Ilalvay, Overland IJtlla 4'

Onorga Oragory, wall known taaaal
grower of Molalla, Oldsmoblla; Out
Klaber, of Kedland, an Overland.

Kuy Mapla, who baa beat In lb

Marina fur (mat twelve
yeara, waa a Kunat al lha home of Mr

and Mra. John Knt. of Pirkplara, on
Friday, tie was accompanied by bla

inutbrr, Mra. (Imirga Maplp, of Port
bnd, with whom be la vlalllng, and
Ida ixiualn. It tit b Klklna, of Portland
Unplo la al lha preaenl lima making
hla bad1uartara at llrainnrtoo, Waab

Two Ceaaarlan oparallont wrra par
formrd at tht Oregon City hoapltal
by lira. II. 8. Mount and Guy Mount

out of which look place on July 7th

wbn a daughter waa born to tha wife
of Joavpb Onuan, of Oregon Cltt
Houla I; and Iba othnr waa performrd
on Tuesday, July loth, when a daugh
tir waa born lo the wife of Oeorgit

lthrop, of Gladstone. Iloth children
and mot bars are doing nlrely,

Mr. and Mra. Anderaon, of loa An
cell's, California, have arrived al
Mount Plnnannt, where Ibry are vUlt
Ing at the boma of Mr. and Mra. II. J.
Ilnirnlng Tbey ara on their way to
Idaho, where they ara to vlalt with

relatives, and will also stop at Port
land where they will be the gunata of

friends and relatives. Mr. and Mrs

Auderson Jiave bad a moat delightful
trip ao far but state that there Is
much complaint by the tourists over

Oregon roads.
Mra. W. II. (Illmour. of Portland,

who baa been Ibe gueat of Mlaa Ki'ima
Hbrlver at Iba homo of .Mr. and Mra
K. R. Gregory, near Oregon City, loft

in her way lo tiallno Islanda. where
alio will vlalt her daughter, and will
later lerve for llnllfax. Nova Hrotlo.
where alio will rem.-I-n for aome time.
Mra. Clliuoiir'a hiiihund la commander
of a patrol vessel on Atlantic
ocei n. Tha Gllmour family formerly
resided In Kngland before taking up
their residence In Portland.

T. J. Gary, who Is spending bis sum
mer vacation at hla home at Willam-
ette with hla family, haa been pro-

moted In the Portland schools, and
tranaferred to the prlnclpalshlp of
llurkman achool with an advanced
alary. Mr. Gury haa been principal

of the Mrooklyn school for the past
two and one half yeara. The lluck- -

man srhiHit la located near the Haw-

thorne district. Mr. Gury waa county
school superintendent of Clacknmaa
county for about five or six years, and
Is well known throughout Clnrkumus
county.

IN SOCIETY CIRCLES

gym ISS Nellie Llndcjulst. of Wlllara- -

JTV etta, who la to be the bride ot Mr.
Ulun Khodonpf Ocean Falls, B. C, this
month, was given a most pleasant
surprise on Friday evening at the home
ot Miss Cora Hunt, ot Willamette,
when a miscellaneous shower was ten
dered the brldoolect Miss Hunt was
assisted In preparing for and carrying
out the surprise by Miss Esther Lar
son.

He

lha

the

the

the

The Hunt home was prettily decor
ated with sweet peas and roses. One
ot the features of the evening was the
arranglug of patchwork for a quilt, and
ench gueat put together tho dainty
pink nnd white, squares, and embroi
dered thereon the Initials of the one
arranging the same. Vocal and In

strumental music also occupied the
evening, followed by a luncheon. Miss
LlndqulBt, who Is one of the most pop
ular young women of Willamette, has
prosonted with many uoautlrul and o e--

tul gifts.
Attending the affair were: The

Misses Esther Larson, Nancy Llml
qulst, Mrs. Evelyn Lelsman, Belle
Mathers, Mrs. Fern Elliott, Evelyn
Courrtney, Llllle LlndquiBt, Mrs, Nora
Thornborry, Mrs. Poarl Manning, Mrs.

Mildred Whitney, the Misses Esther
Llndquist, Doota Whitney, Mrs. Gale
Larabae, Miss Nellie Llndquist, Mrs,

Emma Whitney, the Misses Cora Hunt,
Mary Llndquist, Ella Krummel, Ada
Bldwoll, Mrs. Llndquist, Mrs. Doty,
Miss Margarot Krummel, Miss Emma
LlndquiBt, Mra. Martha Roam, Mrs
Anna Runyan, Mrs. Daisy Ream, Ger
trude Wilson, and Mra. Lee Bacon

PAUL ROTTER IS

BOUND OVER TO

THE GRAND JURY

mor'o parents, Mr! and Mrs. David Paul Rotter,. agod 20 years of 1106

Caurield. Mr. Cauflold Is a former Monroe street, this city, was bound

resident of Oregon City. He Is now over to the grand Jury Saturday upon

In chnrgo of the supply department of a statutory charge. His ball was fixed
'the FlorlBton Paper Mills company, at $2,000 which he was unable to raise,

nnd also mnnagor of the hotol of that Rotter Is now confined in the Clacka- -

plnco. mas county Jail. He was arrested here

H. Longcoy, one of the prominent year ago on a Yafjrancy charge.

of Rotter waa arrested Saturday morn- -
farmers and atrawberry growers

Clackamaa county, whose farm Is lo- - nK by Chief of Police Lee French as
French stood on Main street talkingcatod near Mllwaukle, was la this city

on business Friday. Mr. Longcoy Is en-- with the father of the girl named In

gaged In raising the Gold Dollar straw- - the complaint, and was immediately

berries, but this year the season wss taken before District Attorney Gilbert

unusually ahort owing to the heavy L. Hedges.

FORMER OREGON D1Y

Yi

The marriage of Ml Anna Glair,
of Kui:ena, and Mr. JoMpb Hbbaa, of
Portland, but formerly of Oregon City.

aa aolvmiilMd al Kugvna on Tbura
day avenlng, July (lb, with Kev.

Father Curley, of Kugane, parformlng
lha marriage ceremony.

Mr. bhrban lha aon of I dona by Iba ck ret tit Uermaay.
Hhehan, of Ocean Falla, II, C but ra--

Ided mo.t of bit life In this city. II
attended tha Oregon City erhoola,
graduating from Iba blgb e huol, and
latter look a couraa In Iba I'nlverslty
of Oregon, graduating from that In

aevrraj yeara tgo.
went aaal, but returned lo
about a year ago, and accepted a po--

Itlon with an Inauranra company. Ha
la a member of lha lu.la Tbeta II
fraternity.

Mrt. Mhehan la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Gelaer. of Kugena. Hha
waa also a atudent of lha I'nlveralty
of Oregon, and was a of tha
Gamma Phi fleta Hurorlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Hheaban left Iminedl
alely after lha ceremony for their
future boma In Portland.

Portland

STRANGER WHO
ANNOYED YOUNG
CHILDREN FREED

Griffin, 11 years old, who
claimed lo have been lha descendant
of wealthy people of Albany. N. Y..

waa arretted Saturday morning by
Deputy Bbarlff II. M. Cblfwood In the
grove near Mllwaukle made famout
by the celebrated Ardenwald murder
aevaral yeara ago.

Tba man waa accuaad by reaidenta
of Mllwaukle of having frequented tha
grove for eeveral dayt and of having
bothered the children of the neighbor
hood with hla attentlona. He waa
brought to thla city where after being
quoetlon by Sheriff W. J. Wilson and
Chief of Police Lee French he was al
lowed to go.

Griffin told tha local police that he
waa being hounded by tba authorities

and waa trying
to atlck It out and "show them up."

THREAT TO KILL
AND VILE NAMES
HASTEN u

Surah Hell Pratt filed suit Thursday
fur divorce from Cadli Pratt whom she
nllfges threatened to take ber life, bat
fulled to auimrt her and alao abused
her and called her vile namea before
thvlr children. The children are aged
19. 17, 10 and seven yeara. and Mra
Pratt auk a for the custody of the chll
dren as well as her maiden name of
Sarah Hell Truax.

II. II. Klrchem filed suit Thursday
against Mury E. Kclires, formerly
Mary E. Rlddorbusch. Herman Rlddcr-busc- h

and Harvey E. Kehdeo to collect
on a promissory note for $500. The
note wut assigned to Klrchem Har
vey Kchres. Mr. Klrchem asks for
IjOO with Interest from July 1913 at 7

Mr cent, or the title to lot 3 with a
frame dwelling in block one of Junker
addition.

FOUR COUPLES
GRANTED RIGHT
TO BE JMARRIED

to

was. Issued to Miss Hong and
Nelson of Oregon,

licenses were iIpo issued
to Ruth Shaw and Henry Hoffman,

City, Criteser and
Hlltos Woodard.

MISS WIEVESIEK
IS APPOINTED
GRADE TEACHER

a mooting the Oregon City

Clare Wicveslok was appointed
In grade schools of

city to succeed Miss Blanche Miller
who has resigned.

miss wiovcflleK was a student at
Rocd In Inst year,
at time was toachor In Mount
Ploasant school.

EDW. BUSCH IS
INJURED BY A

FIRE CRACKER

wa holding In hi hand exploded,

It It feared that a portion

apple of 1917
be by
Fruit exchange.

I GERMAN DANCES
DO NOT APPEAL

TO YOUNGSTERS

The affect of Iba war oa Ibt mind of
Iba email children la shoe a by

an Incident ablib tx cured at Iba
Chautauqua park Wadnoaday. Mlaa

lrl MarGlllvray. iba
young Chicago girl who la la charge of bare about I o'clock. Tha firat aetab- -

Iba Junior group of children la Ibe

tliu, almoal praipitated a rl'H ba
sba aald Uiai ui oaara aba waa
teaching tbem wat iba tama aa that

la William lid

atltullon

member

lll.hard

Nothing doing, quota ooa

tr with patriotic ardor, and tha sup
port of tha ecore or mora other young

start waa loudly voiced.

The diplomatic Itittrurtor
lo a "Holland atep" poet baata and the

Ha later I threatened break waa patched up.

PRESENCE OF Ml OF

WOMAN

SMS LIVES FOUR

Tba Uvea of four prrtons ware prob
ably saved a few days sgo by Iba pres-
ence of mind of Mra. M. HelnrWh,

ared (5 years, and of John
Helnrlch, with bom she la making
her home al Kt Clackamas. Mra.
Helnrlch being aaakened about I

In tha morning by smell of
smoke, rushed from the room, and
down tba burning passing
through a of flamee and badly

burning her face. baJr and arme, as
ell aa her lower limbs. Hhe railed

to her ton, John, who waa sleeping on

the first floor, who runhed to hit wife's
bedside, and gruMed ber and her
elgbt-day- old baby in bla arms and
saved them by throwing tbem from the
window cloee to their bed.

Hy thla time lha room In which Ibey
were steeping was a maaa of flames
The bouae waa totally destroyed
shortly after the ocrupaota had mad
their eacapa.

Tba Are It tuppored to have been
caused by a defective flue.

Mrs. Helnrlch. who fearfully
while making her eacape down

at Mllwaukle that he the atalrway.

Marriage

atalrway,

bat realded at East
Clackamaa for the past twenty-fiv-

yeara, and It the widow of lata
John Helnrlch. Dr. C. H. Mclixner,
attending physician, states that Mra
Helnrlch will although she
baa been In a critical condition. The

DIVORCE famllr one of " niot ro'nnMt ,n

H.

by

Oregon

college

he

he ose

vaa

waa

uiai ercuon oi i jacaamaa couniy.

FIVE ARE
.
ALLOWED

FILES A

wa tor land,
and have

by of
shoeffer is suing her husband,
for divorce on tha grounds of deser
tion. They married here July 29,

1911. have three minor children
aged five, three and two years. Mrt.
Ulshoeffar clalma that her husband de
serted her October 31, 1915.

New was given a divorce
from Jefferson New was
hor maiden name of Gladys Hull. Min

Hendricks from Or.;Mra.
en Hendrickt Frances Hargis, An

Atkin,
Zickrick,

Homer, Francisco.

Meyers as guardian of Loreta K6810'61!: Pe"1 B. Sex

Hoag. 17. horo a marrluire ton Bn(1 ner name of

llccnso
Arthur

At of

tho the

but
ono the

Seattle

adracllv

mother

o'clock tba

burned

the

recover,

Claire,

Pearl C. Shaffer, and J. Coventon
from Coventon.

LOCAL YOUTHS

U.

Vera
story, lormeriy employed

In the office the and
Is now stationed at United States

school board Thursday evening Miss naval training station, San Francisco,

Portland

will

changed

and

that all of Oregon City who
enlisted and are stationed with

hlra are best ot health, and that
Fourth were given a big

dinner.
menu was a follows: Radishes,

sweet pickles, green oulons, Iced canta-

loupes, cream of soup, croutons,
frlcandeau ot lamb, garden
baked spiced roast young chick-

en, oyster dressing, giblet gravy,
potatoes, asparagus on but-

tered hearts of Balad,

attle, Wash., where ha bus- - banana8' mlxed

Iness. returned to ralslna cigars conee.

large firecracker the design.

and
The menu

Injuring of his fingers. HOGAN CROSSING

of ot hi fingers, SALEM,
effort to the tame, commission on its own

River
handled

Mr. C. E. and Miss
were In

June

Th

Ovar IU arool(acara flaltod UU
city Wadaaaday afteroooa, arriving

llabmeat vUlted la Ihla city waa tha
Oregon City Maauftclarinc Company's
woolen All of lha
were In operation and lha teachers
watched with Intaroat tha maklag of

Iba guides vara lha fonnen of

lha virtous depertmenta. before d
parting each axcureloelat waa present
ed with bandaoma aoavenlr card

Tha Beit placa of Intaroat to v ta

iled waa lha ilawley Pulp A Paper
company's and guides wart alao

furnlahed here. Many of tha visitors
took with them, at a remembrance of
tha occaaloa, eamplet of tha paper
manufactured by Ihla establishment.

About 200 teachers made tha
to tha Crown Wlllametta Paper com
pany't oatabllahmant Una, and
were given Idea of how paper la

made at thla manufacturing plant
Small groups wera taken through tha

with about 20 la each
group, and makert wera
guldea, who ai plained lha making of
paper from tha time It a tarts from
tha Urge logt lo tba finished paper.
Many amualng quoetiona ware asked.
Aa tha pulp paaaed through tha ma
chines, ona young "Bcboolmarm" In

quired If It waa qiuah thoy were mak
Ing. As tha oxcurelonlata arrived at
thla mill they wore with too-van- lr

paaaet. These wera printed on
pulp wore highly prised.

Many ot tha teachers vlaltod tbe
McLoughlin park, and all ware Inter
aated In of tha historical homea of

tha west, where Dr. John McLoughlin
known aa lha father of Oregon lived.

Julca and cakes were
served. Roea and other flowers
presented lo tha teacher. mem
bers of tha Women's Club, Derthlck

and soma of tbe other prominent
women of city aa a reception
committee. M. D. Latourette and E.

E. Ilrodle were member of the com

mittee having charge of tba refreshing
berry Juice, and young lad lea of the
Oregon City high achool aerved the
gueat. Mr. Eva Emery Dye waa chair
man of the reception committee.

City School F. J.
Tooxa chairman ot the general
committee, and among assisting
him in receiving the visitor were
D. Eby. H. G. Starkweather. Robert E.

Goeti. U A. Adams. C. E. 8 pence, A.

King Wilson, John R. Rowland and N.

W. Bowland.
Thlt was ona ot tha moat enjoyable

excursions planned for the entertain
ment of tbe Tlalting teachera, who are
attending the National Education Asso

Every business house In

city had large window' cards bearing
the National colors, with the wording.

N. E. A."

committee" escorting the teach
er to thlt city waa composed ot F. J.
Tooxe, N. W. Bowland, John R.

One suit filed divorce here Robert Goetx and C. E. Spence.
Friday five divorce were allowed Although many excursion! been

Judge J. U. Campbell. O. M. Ul-- I given In honor the teacher, many

were
and

Gladys
allowed

on July

several

la

at

took advantage ot Invitation ex
tended them to visit Oregon City.

A few of attending the recep
tion at the home
tered. Among were the follow

ing:
Anne McDowell and Mrs. C. E. Dyer,

Winchester, Mass.; E. Ritner and N.

Rltner, Los Angeles; Mist C. M. Curtis
San Francisco; Emma F. Moore, 8a

nie wa divorced Rob- - lem, Grace Faulconer,
E. and elven the custo-- foot. Idaho; SL

dy of Eunice, aged five. thony, Idaho; Bertha L. Poca
Other divorces were granted to Susie tello, Idaho; Elmer E. Murdo,

Carter McCornack from and S. D.; Mr. S. M. Lang, San

Following tho appointment o'f Huttle her nm,(len of Carter was Grant M. Eggertsen. Provo, Utah; Julia

serve Sexton from D.

aged Friday, Kven hialden

Murqunm,

Margretta

teacher

A.
Etta B.

persona

preeented

Seattle; White,
Sturchler

Sturchler, Portland, Oregon;
Woodburn, Myrtlce

Fowler, Martin,
Tacoma. Wrash.; Gerhart,
Maries,

BANQUETED AT Faa' Idaho, Larson, Willamette,

NAVY YARD Penfield Jeanetta O'Rourke,
Seattle: Vaughn,

Moore.
neon Mitch- - Tipton. Roseburg. Or,

en wno wa
of

tha

tbe boys
have

In the
they

The

tomato
peas,

manned
toaBt, lettuce

been

although July

23.

nutt

be

O.

Bow

the

H. W.
Snllle Martha and

ot
Jay V. Flke, Or.;

Or.; Lulu U.

Ruth E.

Idaho; B.
Q n TlrtMimnrt Wnlfa Twin

I ur. , viur&, vounr nuius, nsu.,
S AUc6 and

of Adah Aiuer- -

N. M.: D. Dallas,
nas received irora .

who

haa

LINTON
IS MARRIED TO

W.'-J- . NICHOLS

Miss Alta L. Linton, of city, and
Mr. William J. Nichols, of
county, Oregon, were In marri-

age at the home of the parents.
Mr. and W. W. Linton, of
Division Thursday evening at

30 p. m. marriage ceremony
was nerrormod by tne Kev. m. m. uu--

dressing, Neapolitan ice berti pastor ot tne Methodist church,
pumpkin pie. apple pie, full cream ... hv w H,9.

Edward Busch, who has been at Se--
choOBe-tosate- crackers. marble cake L Msg Unton and the br,de

he on h"1888'
Oregon Cltv. ana

by F. O. Only Immedi
ate relatives and intimate of

at on July 4, and card" were artl8cay Honied with fte MntracUng-parUe- attended the
Ing a Mr. met with 0,9 naonal and miniature ceremony( whlch wa8 foliowd by a de- -

an accident, when a completed artistic

badly INVESTIGATE
will

one every Or., 10. The public
being made save service Monday,

Hood
Northwestern

young

OF

abeet

Enterprise,

green
ham,

Helen

mills. deparltaenta

cloth.

a

plant,

trip
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MRS. U. M. PRAIN,
SEEKS DIVORCE

FOR DESERTION

Mrt. Rortha M. Praia filed tall Moo- -

day for a divorce from Jack Praia,
whoa tba married Nor, II, 1113, aad
who tha tayt deeerted bar July S, II H.
Mrt. Praia aakt tha custody of their
daughter and 111 a month alimony,

lata valued at 11250 and eonelatlng of
Tha will of r. M. Mather la aa eo-I-

aJ-r- of land la thlt county, was
admitted to probata Monday.

A petition aaking that Phil Ham-
mond bo appointed admlnlatrator of
Iba aetata of If. W. Cobb haa boe
filed. Tha aetata eonalata oa ona lot
at Oawego valued at I ISO.

MEETING If 8--
29

Tha annual tplrituallet camp meet
Ing will commence at tha can
grounds at New Era oa Jul Ith. and
will continue until July 29th. Tba of
ficer of tho camp association are
George M. I.axelle, president; Mrt. M.

J. Dow nee, Frank
Knowlet, secretary, aad J. R. Borgoyoe
treasurer.

Tha following 1 tha program for this
year's teatloa:

Sunday, July 8th Speakers: Mr.
and Mr. A. Scott Bledsoe; muMc aad
meaaagea; Sunday, July 15th Under
tba auaplcet of tbe Firat Bplrltuallat
church of Portland; Sunday, July 12
Coder tha auaplcca of the Spiritual
Science church of Portland; Sunday,
July 29th The speaker will ha Dr.
Alzamon Ira Lucas, of Portland; Dr.
Waldrop, of Portland; Dr. John T.
Sillier, of Lo Angeles, California; and
Mrt. Nettle Kloh, of Portland.

Tbe measage bearers and medluma
will be Mr. M. J. Do woes. Mra. Henry
II. Allen, Mrs. Nettie Kloh and other.

RECEIPTS OP SALE

OF

Tireless efforts In her little garden
at Meldrum Station, together with al
most dally trip to Oregon City with
basketa ot flower which she sold
made Mra. T. H. White's contribution
to Clackamaa county' Red Cros sub
scription list In the national financial
campaign which ha Just closed.

Mr. White waa able to give only
what she could make by this mean
and Saturday turned over to County
Campaign Manager T. W. Sullivan

'$3.35.

Other contributions reported since
the last list waa published follow: Dis
trict 23, Wilsonville. $94.60; No. 40,

$5.00; No. 59. $33.00; No. 44, Boring,
$10.35; No. 86, Canby. $357.55; No. 35,

Molalla, $286; Incomplete report from
other districts. $43; No. 27, Maple
Una, additional, $3.00; No. 115. Glad-

atone, additional, $2.50; No. 42, Cherry- -

ville, additional, $1.00; United Arti
sans of Oregon City, $15; Women's
Rellei Corps, $5.00; First Baptist
Sunday school, $8.39.

FUNERAL SERVICES OF

E

The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Josephine Garmire, wife of D. C. Gar
mire, who Sled in this city on Friday
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, after suf
fering from paralysis for several
weeks, were conducted from the tarn'
ily residence at Fourteenth and Madi
son streets Sunday afternoon at 4 o'
clock. The services were conducted by
J. M. Garmire, father-in-la- ot the de
ceased, and many friends and neigh
bor attended, the services. Miss
Maude Lageson and Miss Flossie
Blackburn 'sang very Impressively
'Lead Kindly Light," with Mlsa Esther
Staats as accompanist, and at the cem
etery these young ladles sang "Abide
With Me." The floral tributes were
numerous and were beautiful. The
pallbearers were D. C. Latourette, T.

Myers, C. H. Dye, E. C. Dye, James A.

Brady and L. J. Lagoson The inter
ment was in Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Josephine Garmire waa bora
at St Louis, Missouri, July 30, 1880,

and was united In marriage to Mr.

Garmire at Petoskey, Michigan, In

1900, and came west with her hus
band thirteen yeara ago, settling in
Oregon City, where she has since
made her home, and where she has
made many friends.

Mrs. Garmire is survived by her
husband, D. C. Garmire, a three-month- s'

old son, Marion Garmire, of this city;
her father, J. J. Mersman, of Petoskey,
Michigan; two sisters. Misses Grace
and Edna Mersman, of Petoskey, Mich-

igan; three brothers, Lieutenant Wil-

liam Mersman, of the National Guard
training camp at Fort Riley, Kansas;
Edward Mersman. of Saskatoon, Can-

ada, and John Mersman, of Los An-

geles. California. Her mother died

some time ago.

r,age

MRS. JULIA A. FROST

DIES SUDDENLY AI

HER CANEMAH HOME

Mra. Julia A. frost, oaa of Iba wall
know aad prominent Clackamaa coua
ly plonoora, dlod at lha home ot hor
daughter, Mra. f. If. Long, of Cano-ma-

Monday morning, bar death be-

ing tuddea aad due to heart failure.
Mr, froal bad boon 111 tor lateral

weak, but waa much Improved la
health on Sunday ovenlng .whto retiri-
ng. Shortly after the bad arlaoa oa
Monday morning tha eomplaiaad lo
her daughter that aha waa enable to
breathe. She waa advised to rot ara
to ber bed by Mra. Long, who lmmedl
eiely tummonod the family physician.
Dr. Guy Mount Mra. frool paaeed
away a taw mlnutoe after bolng ttrlck-on- .

The death of Mra. Froat make the
third death la a year la one of Clack-
amaa couniy ploneor families. Tha
firat death waa when ber brother, Cy-r- ut

Straight of Oregon City, died, and
a tlttar, Mra. Mary E. Oeorge, of Cho-hall- a,

Waab., who dlod a fow months
after Mr. Straight's death.

Mrt. Froat waa bora at Parkplace,
Clackamaa county. May II, 1801. aad
at the time of her death waa 16 yeara
of age. She waa the daughter of the
lata Mr. and Mrt. Hiram Straight, earl
Clackamaa county pioneer, who
crossed the plain by In tha
early day. The family aettled on
what waa later known aa the Straight
donation land claim. Mr. Frost waa
married at the family home at Park-plac-e

to Mr. Froat and he died about
21 yeara ago. Mr. Froat haa realded
continuously In Clackamaa county ail
of ber life, for many year residing
at Canemah, where she la loved by alL
Mrs. Frost had friend throughout the
county, and wa held in the highest
esteem by all, and much regret waa
eipreated in thla city and at Canemah
when word waa received that she had
passed away.

She waa an active member of the
Order of Eastern 8tar of thla city, and
hu tilled all ot the higher office la

(
the Rebekah lodge.

Mra. Frost 1 survived by the tot- -

lowing children: Elmer Froat, of Se-

attle, Wash.; Roecoe Froat ot Hoqul- -

am, Wash.; Oliver Frost who haa made
his home at Canemah; Mra. J. W.
Wood, ot Independence, Oregon; Mr.
E. H. Long ot Canemah. She la alao
survived by one brother, John Straight
ot Parkplace; and a sister, Mra. Jane
Blngman, of Canemah.

The funeral tervlcea of the late Mra. '

Julia A. Froat were held at the resi-
dence of her daughter, Mra. E. H.
Long, at Canemah, on Wedneaday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clcok, with Rev. W. T.
Mllllken, pastor ot the Baptist church,
officiating.

The funeral waa hugely attended by
friend from all over the county. Beau-
tiful floral offering in profusion, were

silent token of the esteem In which
ih waa held. Mra. R, C. Ganong
sang most impressively "Sometime.
We'll Understand." and Thy Will Be
Done." Mrs. John W. Loder was her
accompanist The pallbearer were
Mra. Frost' four son. Charles, KoJ- -

coe, Elmer and Oliver Frost and her
sons-in-la- George Wood and E. H.
Long. The interment waa in the new
plot of the Mountain View cemetery,
and many friends attended the last
rites.

WHOOPING COUGH
AUSES DEATH

OF INFANT GIRL

Jennie Carlson, eight months' old
daughter ot Mr. and Mr. C. J. Carlson,
died at the family home Saturday
morning, after a brief lllnea of whoop
ing cough and pneumonia. The funeral
services will be conducted at the fam
ily home near this city thla afternoon
at 2 o'clock, with the interment in the
Mountain View cemetery.

F. Schafer, of Molalla, waa In this
city on Friday and Saturday,
and Saturday.

IS NOT IN EVIDENCE

E

"It's a case of life or death," said a
man's voice over the telephone late
Sunday nigh: asking that Sheriff W.
J. Wilson come to Jennlng'a Lodge and
drive away George Hancock, whose
wife, Ruby Hancock, filed suit for
divorce several months ago and who
was later involved in a liquor raid In
a fashionable Nob Hill residence In
Portland.

Investigation by Sheriff Wilson and
ConbtsMe D. E. Frost, who hurried to
Jennings Lodge, failed to disclose the
presence ot any dangerous husband.

Southern Pacflc company has fin-

ished a modern passenger depot at
Reedsbnrg.
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